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rials Amusing
jest Man in Dickenson
County Among Those
Found Guilty of vote

Selling:

Clintwood, Va., July 24..
]{. A. W. Skoon, who

i gained notoriety by his of-
rtn to purify corrupt elections
ul to put moonshine liquor
it of Ids district, convened
art at Clintwood, Dickouson
mitv. Va., July 8, and dur-
^ the tirHt dnys of court a
?i crowd thronged tho streets
tlic beautiful little town of

lintwuod, the county seat of
ijekeobon. Many persons bo-
|i({ either guilty of selling their
loten during tho November

ition, or friends of tho guilty(tme with their belief that the
r of voleH could not bo

|uuJe to testify nguinst the scl-
r. Hut their fond hopes were

lighteil mid many soon return-
|il to tlieir homos. Thin belief

.it- due to the circulation of
jbe decisions of eoverul lawyers

ie county, Va., who took
with the' judge, and de-

(lured that the buyer could not
s made to testify against the
¦Her.
lint the judge wan undaunted
nd to make good bis belief, a
Ul case was tnude ul the last
trm of court in the above
limed county. A buyer refus-
I to testify against a Heller.
!e was fined $25 for this act,
tid appealed his ease to the
iipreme court of Virginia in

I c.inn at Wythoville, Va. The
ourtsustained Judge Skeen in

decision. The decision of
bid court w«r handed down
nly u fow weeks ai; .. nnd
uuny uf tho citizens of Dieken
mi county had not heard of it.
Ii luv a goodly number boliov-
.1 that the 102 persons indicted

It tlit- hint Hoririinn of court ill
liatwood for vote Belling
P'ould be futile. However, mich
'QrJ not tho CUBO.

During tho llrst days of court
grand jury wan empaneled

nd sworn, wIiobo lirHt work
vaa to reindict tho 162 buIIoiUh.
these indictments wore found
0 be null ainl void, owing to a
allure t o QOmply with Home

tochnioality, during tho
BircviotiH session of court.

After making theso reindict-
nests the jury made fifty ad-
litional indictments against
rote sailors, making a total of
112, At thiH term it hau indict
id eighty-seven more, makingil.--t.-i.il number indicted for
moonshining 291i Grand total
lot vote Helling and moonshin-|ng 603.
While these Indictments ore

)eini< made tho court is pro-leeding with the trialH of the
indicted persons. Theso trials
ire both amusing und pathetic,kliil« at tho sumo time they

wre horrifying to any listener
Tj'lm loyes good citizenship.Bnirt)-nine cuseH of voto sell-
li'H have already been tried,M out of this number thirtyhave been convicted, nineteen
Republicans and eleven Demo-

Tiit«. Among those am theBildest man of tho county, agediinety-two; a former justice of
peace, a deacon of the

tourch, four ministers of the
toipel, one or two worth be¬
wein ten and twelve thousandloll ira.
?oe man after being convict-nd dodged the sheriff in the

courthouse and made his escapeto tiei mountains of Kentucky.Wr.e of the mnnv peculiar"'uiKH brought to light by the
c»urt was tho shy work of a
crowd known now as tho "jailcrowd" or "blind tignrs" dur-
lnK the November election. A
'Wog man of somowhat unusalWeot spent election day i n
Wintwoou jail behind tho ironbars with looked doorB, having? UIK sunt of monoy. Ho wns

[Dotructed that when he wasModed through tho iron bars u
P'ece of paper with Romannumerals on it, ho wa- to hand
°nt the amount of monoy ropro-.ented by theso numerals. Ho
"j-itlu-r knew nor Baw any on6
"i the persons to whom ho gavemoney. While on tho witness"aud thj8 young man stated'"at the largeat sum of moneyr' Ksve for any ono vote wasm> the smallest $6. But others

i,

received $50 lor votes elsewherein the county.Several of the indicted persons seeing the results of thetriuls of their comrades havecome forward and pleaded guil¬ty. One man, with his livesons and one son-in-law, plead¬ed guilty to the court.
Of the twenty-seven cases al¬ready tried for illicit distilling,twenty-four have been convict¬ed, and lined from $r> to $100,with the jail sontence. The

persous convi6ted o f sellingtheir votes are being lined $100in addition to being disfrachis-ed. Those who are unable toeither pay their lines or givebond are placed In the Clint-wood jail.
As a result of this proceedingon the party of the court someof the lawbreakers are ill dis¬

posed toward Judge Skoen, W.Q. Long, the commonwealth's
attorney, and S H. Sutherlandwho is assisting the common¬wealth to prosecute and thejury.
Hut the law-abiding citizens

are upholding the acts of the
court and beliove they will
prove a great, blessing to Dick
enson county, the richest unde¬
veloped county in the south,that has much of which toboast.
Court adjourned on Saturdaylint tin1 jury will only be dis¬

charged until the next term of
court when other indictments
and convictions will be made.

KN0XVILLE LOSE IN
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Interesting Games Played In
Bristol.

A team of eight men repre¬senting the Cherokee CountryClub o f Kuoxville played a
match uguiust a combination
team representing the CountryOlub of Hristol und the Moun¬
tain Golf Club of Big Stone I(lap, Va., over tho links of the
Hristol club on Saturday, the
locals winning. Tho Knoxville
team and the Big Stone Oaplpluyers arrived Friduy und
played practice rounds in the
afternoon. Tho visitors weie
entertained by the local club at
the Columbia Theatre Fridayevening.
The mutch, consisting of

eighteen holes, resulted in a
victory of live up for Bristol
and Big Stone Gap. All of the
matches were very close and
interesting. The result was in
doubt until the last man came

l
Saxtön D. Crawford, who

was the captain of the Knox¬
ville team, made the best medal
score with an eighty-two. The|
scores in detail were as fol¬
lows:
Bristol B. S. CL Knoxville.

A. Stull n S. 1>. Crawford
W. It. White .6 W U. Scott
J. P, Itullitt n B. K 0lbbson,,|
John Fox, .li 0 .1r.

lt. M. Hose, Jr. 0
I. Wlisley o C. J. McClnng.
M. Stevenson 0 l>. W. Hogers.I John King ,8 K. II. Sauaoiu.0||J. W. Core S H I- Tisnot.

Total*.18 Total!.8|
At the conclusion of the game

luncheon was served at the res
idehce of Mrs. W. O. Came.

In the afternoon other
matches were arranged amoug
tho members of the home teum
and visitors. The visiting play¬
ers were much pleased With the
local course. It iB expected
that a return match will be ar¬
ranged with Knoxville in the
near future. Bristol Hereld
Courier.

Dr. J. W. Waiden Is Killed In
Lee County.

Jonesville, Va.yJuly 24..The
first of the expected disorders,
as a result of tho sweeping
election investigation in Lee
county Va .occured today when
Dr. James W. Wahlen a promi¬
nent Democratic politician of
Bluckwator precnict, was shot
and instantly killed by Perry
Wallln, Republican.
Wallin surrendered and gave

bond,for appoaroncein court.
More trouble is feared inas-

Imnch as over 200 are uuder in¬
dictment for election law vio¬
lation and bribery.

Civic League Column,
KMTKI. »Y I'KKSS COMMITTKK.

Meetings Second KruUy of Each Month.

Under tho head of Civics,Mrs. Caldwell spoke on onlyfour branches of this subject:Women's clubs and their evo¬
lution; Tho Civic Ideal; What
Women's Clubs have
done in civics; What a civic
club should moan and what it
dons mean to a commuuity.Heginning with the forma¬
tion of Sorosis in 1808, Mrs.
Caldwell traced the gradualevolution o f Women's clubs
until the formation of the Qon-
cralFoderationofWomeu'sClubs
iu 1892, siuce which timo meet¬
ings of the Federation have
been held every two vears and
the membership has iucreased
until the (Jeneral Federation
now numbers 1,600 clubs and
federations, representing 1,000,-000 club women. In the
begiuing of the women's
cluh m ovo m e n t the
ideal of the clubs was largelyself-culture, hut gradually the
ideal of service superseded the
ideal of self-improvement and
the key note of the club move¬
ment today is service; its
motto "Unity in Diversity".The Qeneral Federation is
divided into \'2 departments;Art, Civics, Conservation, Civ¬
il Service Reform, Education,Household Economics, Indus¬
trial ami SocialConditions, Leg¬islative, Literature,Library Ex-
tension, Music, Public Health.
Bach:club composing the Fed
oration does work under some
one or nil of these departmentsunder the supervision of the
Qeneral Federation.

Mrs. Caldwoll's hearers fol¬
lowed her with eager attention
us she expounded to them the
Civic Ideal, which she epito¬mized in the phrases: Univer¬
sal Brotherhood; Prevention as
the only sure cure. With these
ideals uppermost in the minds
of u community, she showed
the wonderful things that were
being done in the way of sani¬
tation, public and private; the
formation of health depart¬
ments and health hoards; purefood regulations, industrial ed¬
ucation, vocational training;
improved school conditions,
narks, shaded avenues, well-
kept public grounds and pub¬lic buildings, playgrounds and
recreation centers; organized
charity; and she drew a beauti¬
ful picture of a community in
which the civic ideal prevailed
in the feeling of universal
brotherhood, which would be
as if the members of that com¬
munity were arrayed in long
lines,the noblest and best at the
top, with their right bauds
grusping the hand of the Infin¬
ite, while their left bunds reach¬
ed d o w n to clasp the
hands of their weaker brothers
just a little below them, while
these in turn, whith their right
huuds securely clasped in their
stronger brothers, reached with
their loft for the hands of their
weaker brothers, and s o on
until the man in the gutlur felt
tho clasp of a stronger brother
pulling him upward.
Passing from the ideal to the

real, Mrs. Caldwell took up the
third head of her address: What
Women's Clubs have done in
civics. She tirst sketched the
wonderful work done by the
(Jeneral Federation and then
passed to tllo work being done
by the Virginia Federation,
which was of especial interest
to her heurers. Among the
muny things done by tho Vir¬
ginia Federation, the thing of
which it is proudest is the es¬
tablishment of rural school
fairs. Sho touched on the work
done by tin; individual' clubs
composing the Virginia Fedor-
tion in the way of improved
living conditions in every com¬
munity in which a club exists.
She guve u most interesting
account of the Koanoke Civic
Betterment Club, of which club
slna was president for three
yuarB, of the great good done
in Koanoke hy the club; of tho
prejudices overcome; and of
final rise of tho club in apite of
many discouragement* into its
present state of ohTciency and
usefulness.
Under tho sub-head, What

a civic club means to a com¬
munity, Mra. Caldwell paid a
moat beautiful tribute to the

Civic Leas:ue uud the work ac¬
complished by that organ-izatio.i in Big Stone
Gup, saying in conclusion:

"I can wish no better tilingfor tho individual members of
the Big Stone Gup Civic Lea¬
gue than this satisfying con¬
sciousness of being in tune with
tho Intinite, and I can think of
no greater good that can come
to thin community than a Lea¬
gue to which every public spir¬ited and warm-hearted' woman
in tho town belongs, united,
not always in opinion on every8UbjocC, but united in purpose
and unified in a desire to make
this beautifully situated town,
so close to nature's heart, as
nearly as possible an ideal
community .noted for its health,
its attractiveness, its progres-sivenesH, and for its spirit of
harmony, helpfulness ami civic
pride."

Civic League in Appnlachia.

In view of organizing a Oivic
League in Appalachia .Mrs. .1.
s. McDonnell on last Tuesdayinvited the ladies of the town
to meet Mrs. (Jaldwell, of Itoa-
nolce, President of the State
Federation of Civic LeagUBB,anil members of the Ittg Stone
Clap Civic League, to discuss
local possibilities.
The pressing need of an or¬

ganization of this kind has long
been fell by every citizen of
our town.
Wo only have to look about

us to boo the work in abundance
for such an organization to do,
and if for no other reason (and
there are many others) than
those of sanitation the move¬
ment deserves the heartiest co¬
operation of every citizen in
Appalachia.
Civic interest, and public

spirit enough to enforce mir
sanitary ordinances are public
problems that concerns, or
should concern, us all.
Those present from out of

town wero Mrs. Caldwell, of
Itoanoke, Mrs. B. E, Goodloe,President of tho Big Stone GapCivic League; Mrs. Tato Irvine,
Mrs. Judge Skeen, Mrs. Peter
Wolfe, Mrs. (His Mouser, Miss
Elliott and Miss Kumgunlncr.
Appalachia Progressive.

Bcardsley-Gibbs.

Tho wedding of Miss Eliza¬
beth II. Oibbs and William
Waite Beardsley took pluco injthe Congregational church of
Wareham on Saturday, July
13, al :i o'clock, the Rev. Chris
tian Greoezingor officiating.Tho church was prettily dec¬
orated with ffirns, azalers and
pink ramblers. The bride wore
her grandmother's wedding
gown of ivory|white brocade,
with a lace veil, which was al¬
so a heirloom. She was escort¬
ed up tho aisle by her father
and attended by her two sisters.
During the seating of the
guests, Miss Palmer played
from Lohengrin for the bridal
procession and wedding march,
and from Aida after the cere¬
mony. Tho members of tho
glee Club, which the bride has
conducted for the past fow
years, sang the wedding march
as they led the procession into
tho church. (leorge (lilibs, ,1 r.,
brother of the bride, was best
man. Tho ushers were tho
bride's undo, James M Hodge
of Big Stone (lap, Virginia,
and lames P. Williams of Pro-
v ich nee, K.I.
After the ceremony the bride

and groom, assisted by Mrs.
tlibbs; and the groom's mother,
Mrs. M. It. Stunner, received
the guests on the lawn of the
family home. Many relatives
und friends in Waruham, Ply¬
mouth und elsewhere added to
tho festivity of theoocason.
Refreshments wore sorved by

the members of tho chorus,
wiio mndo u pretty group aboui
tho bride, drinking her health
as she cut the bride's cako for
unmarried members of the
pnrty, and again gathered on
the lawn to catch her bouquet.Tho presents were displayed
at the house, during the recep¬tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley will

bo at home temporarily in
Brookline..Wnreham (Mass)Courier.

Canal Discus¬
sion

Washington, D, C, July 20.
The note of dissent, which Hie
British Government handed
Secretury of State Knox last
week and which in turn has
been transmitted to the Seuute
by the Stato Department, op¬
posing the free toll feature of
the Panama, Oanal bill now un-

bruneh of the national logisla-
turo, may have some bearingon the legislation to be enacted
affeoting the operation and
government of tho canal, but
just now the Senate is goingahead discussing the House
bill as amended by the Sonnte
Committee on Interoceanic Cu-
nals us if the request for the
delay had never been sent.
Should tho Panama (-anal

hill as it passes the Senate re¬
tain the House provision for
free tolls for Coastwise vessels,
[as now seems certain, the bill
must still go to conference, as
there are a number of extreme
ly important amendments in
the Semite bill, which if they
pass in the form reported to the
Senate will necessarily invite
controversy between the con¬
ferees.
The British contention that

the provision which practically
gives free passage to certain
American ships is in contraven¬
tion of the Hay-Pauncofole
treaty is not without support in
both Houses of Congress but a
oaroful canvass of the Senate
shows that u majority of that
body is on the siile of free tolls,
and it IS believed that feature
of tin? House bill will be retain¬
ed even if there should be a
considerable change in the sec¬
tion of the bill relating to the
use of the Oanal by railroad-
owned steamships.
The debate on the Panama

('anal bill will probably last for
a fortnight, the hill having to
be laid aside when supply bills
are ready for consideration. It
is expected the discussion will
take a wide range and will call
out all the constitutional sharps
and experts. That a strong ef
fort will be made to provide
not merely for for free tolls to
American vessels in the coast
wise trade, hut for such revi¬
sion of the worn-out navigation
laws of this country us to ud
mit foreign built vessels to
American registry is also deem
ed a certainty.
CLINCHFIELD MAY HAVE
EYE ON SOUTHPORT

HARBOR

Opening of Direct Line From
the Coal Fields to the At¬

lantic Coast Rumored

Charlotte, N. 0., July 20..
The opening of a direct route
through Charlotte to the sea
coa.-.t by the Clinolifleld Rail-
rood is believed to have receiv¬
ed some momentum through
transactions recently made that
indicate such a purpose on the
part of the Clinch field Coal Cor¬
poration, operating the Clinch-
field railroad.
The completion of a railroad

from Wilmington to Soutbport
and the recent Increase of capi¬
tal stock of ClitichBeld from
$10,000,000 to #18,000,000, opens
up the way for the starting of a
regular railroad service to tho
harbor Soutbport, and although
Die management of the Clinch
hold route has not announced
its purpose to go to Southport
the idea still prevails that the
road will ultimately m a k n

Southport its goal.
This would bring the main

route through Charlotte over
the tracks of the Seaboard Air
Line, which road has worked
in harmony with the Clinchflohl
from the organization iff the
new road. The incroase of cap¬ital stock of the road was said
to have been made to pay ofT
certain obligations incurrod
when the road was built, but a
part will be held in reserve for
other developments and the de¬
velopment of Southport harbor
is believed to be one of the big
things just ahead. The South-
port Harbor Company with
$2,000,000 capital has been or-Iganized recently.

Good Roads
Day

Governor Urges Ail Counties
to Set Aside August 15

Impressed by the action of
tho supervisors of Patrick coun¬
ty, who have set aside August1") as a Good Roads Day, Gov¬
ernor Willtank Hodges Mann
issued a proclamation advising
overy county in the State to do
tho same. Should tho weather
in any of tho counties be bad
on August 16, the Governor
suggests that Good HoadB Daybe observed on tho lltth.

Following is the proclama¬tion:
"Whereas, tho people of Pat¬

rick county, Va., havo set aside
August 16 tor if the weather
shall be bud on that day, Au¬
gust tho 10, 1912) asGood ttoads
Day, tho judge of tho Circuit
Court and the Hoard of Super¬visors of tho county huvo asked
its observance und requested
mo to issue this proclamation.''Therefore, earnestly desir¬
ing to express my hearty ap¬proval of this movement, aud
my hope for its spread to other
counties of the State, 1, Wil¬
liam Hodges Mann,I Governor
of Virginia, do earnestly re¬
quest all citizens of I'utrick
county able lo work to assem¬
ble on the roads in their re¬
spective neighborhoods, or on
such roads as may bo unsigned
to them by those having charge
of the work, with stielt teams
and suitable tools as they may
have early on the moruing of
Thursday the inth of August,
1012 (or if the weather shall be
bad on that day, on Monday,
the l''th,) prepared to give u
full day's worlt on the roads to
the onA that hauling of urops
and other things may bo made
easier, social intercourse pro¬
moted, the happiness und pros¬
perity of tho people of Patrick
county advanced, and an ex-
ample set to the other counties
of the State."

Future Growth Of The U. C.
D.

The future growth of the
United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy depending largely on
the interest taken in the work
by the children now, the
Bristol chapter, Virginia divi¬
sion, has adopted plans for the
organization of a junior chapter
and early in August a mouting
will he called at tho home of
the prsident Mrs. Cash.
Those eligible to membership

are Ktrls of Confederate lineage
under eighteen years of age.
All meetings are under trie
direction of a chairman from
the parent chapter, but ull offi¬
ces are held by members of the
junior chapter, which is com¬
plete within itself.

The dues wilt bo noiniuul, the
emphasis being laid on histori¬
cal and memorial work..Bris¬
tol Herald Courier.

Mr. "Back Homo" Boberts,
whose habitat bus been ut that
line hostelry, tin; Montu Vista
Hotel, at Big Stone Gap, for
some months, as we write is
back borne with his mother
near Ashevillo, N. C., and will
soon begin a writo up of tho
great undeveloped and devel¬
oping sections of Kentucky.Air. Boberts is peculiarly well
litted for this kind of work, and
a winning personality will be a
big asset in tho undertaking..
Appalachia Progressive.

MINERS wanted by
Stonegap Colliery Com¬

pany, Glnmorgan, Va. Steady
work. Higher.t price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. School
and church facilitios.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEVNEY, Oea'l Sapl.

FOR SALE..Fine drivinghorse, seven years old. Fust.
Only reason for selling, have
no use for hici. Charles Zopp,Cadet.Va. 30-32,


